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Allor/Ille Bdllo". 

TE:Rll4S , 

then, as the above, one would 
wri le hi best thought, and em
ploy hi finest language. 

OLARA LOUISE KELLOGG. 

Iowa City has been singularly 
fortunate in securing entertain
ment of the highest order of ex
cellence. But, notwithstanding 
the fact that we have been so 
highly favored in the past, many 
will be no less surprised than 

Out COp" one fetlr, - - - -
I copy, - - : - - -

gratified to learn that we are to 

lor ule It tho Book6tore . 
TbOle not.receiving their J)6pers regularly will 

1 ~ fi ave the inestimable pleasure of 
an evening with the world's great
est inger, Clara Louise Kellogg. 
It is a compliment to our city that 
this is one of the four places in 
the State that Miss Kellogg will 
appear. One with such a dis
tinguished name as hers needs but 
little introduction to a cultured 
public, yet a short revie"" of her 
brilliant career may not be unin
teresting nor inappropriate. Born 
of New England parents while on 
a visit to the South, she seems to 
have united in one nature the 
characteristic extremes of the two 
latitudes- the cool, keen intellect 
of the North with the warmth and 
passion of the South. Her earli
elit childhood gave sure' indic.l
tions of her future greatness. 
Pope said of himself that he 
, lisped in numbers, for the num
bers came;" and it might be truth
fully said of Miss Kellogg that 
she "lisped in music, for the music 
came." Her voice was wonder
ful-" there was in it the scintil
lant gleams of the northern bore
alis and the quiverin~ warmth of 
southern midnights. Her first 
appearance was in the city of 
New York in 1861. The same 
characteristic which carried the 
tremblin~, blusliing girl to success 
on that night has since made her 
the admired of republics and the 
autocrat of royal courts. It was 
that American characteristic of 
individualism which Miss Kellogg 
possesses in the highest degree. 
Her style is her own, and what
ever she undertakes she interprets 
for herself. Four times has she 
crossed the ocean to delight Eu
rope with her song, and each time 
she has been received with in
creased honor and admiration. 
She has but recently returned 
from her last European tour, dur
ing which she sang in the principal 
cities of England, France, Ger
many, Italy, and Russia. Her 
own country rises to do her honor 
who has won such a high station 
for America in the mUSical talent 
of the world. 

pI Inform us, and they will be forwRtded. 
All communicalioll! 8hould be addro8sed 
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WE desire to acknowledge the 
receipt of circular address of the 
State Temperance Association. 
It i an addre well worthy a 
careful reading by every lover of 
good government and friend of the 
development of the race. We 
wish al!O to return thanks for a 
copy of the Agricultural address 
by Gov. John H. Gear, delivered 
at tuart, in October. The ad
dre is valuable' for the ta\Jstics 
it contains. 

WE don't like to lecture, we 
.oo't lik~ to find fault, we don't 
like to criticize, we don't desire, as 
a rule, to order coats for anyone, 
SO if this fits you across the 
.houlders, or in the length of the 
arm, attlibute it to acciaent, noth
ing more. Students entering a 
class five, ten, or fifteen minules 
after the recitation has begun, do 
not only an injury to themselves, 
but show a want of respect to 
their class and profes ors. Oc
casionally late is excusable, but 
ystematic tardiness gives ri e to 
light censure. Sometimes we 

mM5t have our Oldil, but is it 
alwaJS imperatively necessary? 

AN agreeable departure from 
the ordinary method of reciting, 
was made Thur day, in the Eng
Ii h Literature Class. It was none 
otbl!r than certain cho en ones 
reading their essays, for the bene
fit of the class. It occurs to us 
that no greater incentive to the 
writing of good, trenchant, pure 
Eoglish coufd be, than opportuni
ties, like this one, of presenting 
one's own ideas to his class. Nine 
scholars out of every ten care 
more for thl! opinion of their class 
than aU the other students to
gt:ther. Undl!r such a scheme, 

THE DELTAS. 

Thursday night was the occa
::.ion of a vcry enjoyable banquet 
at Noel'S, given by the members 
of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity, 
ill honor of their visiting brothers, 
Messrs. ummel'S, Saylor, and 
Vincent, from the State Agricul
tural College. The fraternity 
met in its Chapter hall, and after 
some time spent in the transaction 
of business, adiourned to Noel's, 
where Madame, with beaming 
countenance, was waiting to pre
side over the dispensation of the 
elegant refreshments provided. 
The feasting began and the mas
ters of toasts announced that toast
ing was in order. The visiting 
members with Messrs. Swift and 
Traxler, of the Law class, appro
priately responded to toasts, and 
mirth and jollity ruled the hour. 

DR. THOMA expressed a good 
idea when he asked what becomes 
of all the college graduates, and 
answered it by saying that, al
though most of them never rose 
to especial prominence l yet they 
were fillinl5 positions of local im
portance In the community in 
which they lived, and were giving 
tene and strength to society. This 
is surely a correct view. Too 
many students have their eyes 
on Presidencies and Senatorslups, 
ignoring the idea that they are 
under any obligations to their fel
low-men, but believing that all 
men owe their assistance to them 
in gaining promotion.. The idea 
is prevalent, not only among stu
dents, but also among parents and 
friends, that a higher education 
necessarily must transport one 
from the dust and sweat (,f hum
ble avocations. Adaptability is 
not considered. Facility for do
ing the work most useful for soci
ety is left out of the question, 
They forget that a useful country 
maiden deserves more praise than 
a foolish queen, and a village 
blacksmith more honor than a reck
less and improvident king. The 
world's greatest mi take has been 
in not giving honor to whom 
honor is due. Let this he cor
rected, and the false ideas of mod
ern society will disappear, and the 
average college graduate, mold
ing public sentiment by direct 
contact with the lower classes in 
daily toil, will gain his reward. 

Maggie Mitchell, Wednesday 
night -" The Pearl of Savoy. 
Buy your tickets at Fink's, next 
door to post-office. 

• 

The reception tendered to frs. 
Laura Dainty, Wednsday even
ing, 'by Mrs. J. E. Stuart, was one 
of the most enjoyable aflairs of 
the sea on. Though the allair was 
gotten up in a quiet and una um- . 
ing way, the refre hments served 
would have done credit to a more 
pretentious banquet. The even
ing pas ed quilcky, and each felt, 
when the hour for departure ar
rived, that another friend hip had 
been made. and to more than one 
came a twinge of regret at leaving, 
it may be for years, one who is 0 
charming in her social relations 
-Mrs. Laura E. Dainty. Other 
guests pre ent were as follows: 

President Pickard and wife, 
Wm. 'A. Morrison " 
Rev. W. B. Craig " 
Chas. Lewis " 

" T. J. RigO' 
C. L Mo~ier " 
Willard J. Welch " 
Will Hdhenschuh " 
Dr. Rockey " 
Mr. Dickey, from Omaha, Neb. 
Miss Mollie Moon, 
Miss Fannie Walker, 
Miss Hettie Ross, 
Miss Anna Hughes, 
Miss Dr. Hess, 
Mr" Furbish, 
Mrs. Charles Kimball, 
Misses Lill and Lydia Lewis, 
Miss Addie Hoyt, 
J. E. Patterson, 
A. A. Guthrie, 
Perry Clark, 
F. O. Newcomb, and 
Robert Clapp. 

See Shrader'S Toilet Soa.ps. 

New Jamaica Oranges at Noel's, 
Clinton street. 

Finest Perfumery at Shrader's. 

Get the best pen in use, for sale 
by C. Vincent. 

The purest drugs a.t Shrader's. 

Call on C. Vincent, and order a 
Gold Fountain Pen. 

Fine Hair Brushes at Shrader's. 

C. Vincent sells the " Walke" 
Gold Fountain Pen. 

Try the " New Era." Oi.aar, at 
Shrader's. 

New goods arriving daily at 
the Union Grocery. 

Hand-paiqted Hair Brushes at 
Shra.der's. 

A "History of Greece," 490' 
pages, for $1.00, at Allin, Wilson 
& Co's. 

Tooth Powder and Brushes at 
Shrader's. 

Buy it- J'c:ad it- the book of 
the year, "WIthout a Harne," at 
One-Price Cash Bookstore:, 
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od 1UJ.j \.II Talmud nol th~ llcorM. Iban 

tha~ 11· aniy 'tram ill trill 001 a mind.-
lJ 
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there is no specifio law of thoulrht by 
whioh independently of observation, we 
IIr com pell I d to postulate either the 
occurrence or non-ocourrenoe of change. 
Neverlbeles , under tbe present circum. 
stlln e • the pr sUIDption- warrnnted by 
th (/ priori method ot investigation-is 
d cid illy in favor or its non-ocourrence. 
B au c, by this pc 81lmption, we Rre 
afforded a simplo solution of the great 
prohl m of oausation, whioh otherwise 
m11st ither be disposed of by the un· 
satisfactory hypothesis of lID intermina. 
bl succession of events, or else remain 
forev r an insorutable enigma. 

FROLICSOME FRESHMEN. 

Like all their predecessors, the 
member of the pre ent Fre hman 

la , ince their entrance upon 
thi stage of action, have fclt an 
ardent clesire to ha ten their ac
quaintance with each other; but 
they were not in so much of a 
hurry that they failed to make 
nece 'ary and complete arrange
ment for their offiCial class socIa
ble. 

Last Saturday evening was the 
time set. As it in a surance of a 
glorious time, the moon came out 
and hOlle in all her brilliancy up
on the autumn leaVes which 
carcely ru tied in the fanning 

breeze. All nature seemed to 
breathe forth encouragement for 
the expectant Freshmen, as they di
rected their steps toward the Uni
ver ity Chape\. And not only na
ture, but also art, lent her charms 
for the enlivening of the occasion, 
and a messenger of the Sopho
mores' Apollo, sang in clarion 
tones that echoed through the 
quiet air the soul-thrilling strain, 
Co Freshman Sociable To-Night!" 
and mingled with his musical 
voice was the delicate tinkling of 
a dinner bell. It was very kind of 
the Sophomores to so remind the 
Freshmen of their entertainment, 
but the latter soon found that the 
attendance was so large that 
further advertisement was un
necessary, and so the v relieved 
Apollo's mes enger of his bell. 
In due time about fifty of the class 
had as embled, and after a season 
of general introduction, various 
amusements were enthusiastically 
indulged in, and the time passed 
rapidly. Each member of the 
cia seemed to vie with every 
other in his efrorts to get a share 
of the general enjoyment, " and 
all went merry as a marriage 
bell." A few ladies from other 
clas es, and also a few not COII

nected with the University, were 
present, and they were cordially 
wdcomed. No Sophomore gell
t/elllCII were pre ent. lndeed, 
there were none within at least a 
block of the Chapel. Everyone 
who participated pronounced the 
occasion most enjoyable, and the 
first Freshman sociable of the year 
a complete success. One feature 

of the entertainment worth 
mentioning was the side-sholl' 
outside. A large number of the 
little bo)'s from the other cla 
of the University collected them
selves near the door of the Chapel 
and ga, e an entertainment d 
which the proprietor of any fourth· 
class side-show might well fed 
proud. Though no outside 
amu ement was neces ary (or the 
complete enjoyment of the even
ing, still it was impossible to 'get 
too much blis , and the Fre bman 
editor is authorized to expre the 
thanks of the class for so much 
free show. But omehow the lit· 
tie fellows who composed th~ 
combination of unparalleled at· 
tractions- especially the youn" 
sters from the Law Cia -be
came very much embarra 
when Chancellor Ross made h" 
appearance upon the cene, and 
quietly sought the shadowy cor· 
ners of the building, thence de
parting for their homes. Thw 
ended this intere ting feature d 
the evening's entertamment. At 
a seasonable hour the Freshmetl 
repaired to Madam Noel's, there 
to partake of oysters and other 
refreshments, which formed I 

fitting termination of a most ha~ 
py occasion. 

------
Smith & Mullin have an deganl 

line of Spectacles and Eye.Gla 
= 

J.KCOH KEIM, 
NEW 

Boston Baker, ., 
lIIEAll, PIIS, CADS, 1'1'0. 

Boston Brown Brean 
A Specialty. 

Dubuqui Clml, Soulll of Coli,,., ma CI\1, 1M 

AVENUE BAKERY. 
North side of A venue, koo(ltl cotlltaDt11 

on band a fresb supply of 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Eit 
ParlieR Dull wed<lings 8upplied on aborhalit 

cheap as the Cbeapeit. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

U Ilion Baker, 
• Is still owned nud operated by 

O. BASOHNAGEL. 
Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, &c.,conslaat 

on band. 

Johnson CO. Sa vinga Bani 
IOWA CI7'Y, IOWA. 

Oa.pita.l, $l~5,ooo. 

Drnwrons.- T. C. Canon, Jas. Walitr C. 
LovelaceJ C. D. riesel James Lee, I. W. 
1:1.1. Kiuwood, M. Boom, Bnmael8h.vpla 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST 
I. TO BE FOUND AT BLOO.·. CLOTHING STORE. 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
A •• aI . OAXPUU. alld N. O. YOONG, Editor,. 

R. A. Rowland has returned to 
schoo\. 

n. II. Carson is sick with mala
rial fever. 

Calvin Butler gave us a call last 
Wednesday. He and his brother 
L. W. are going to teach this 
winter. 

The Academy i represented in 
the Law cia . by the. following 
per on: J. H. PopeJoy, T. B. 
Lutz, Franci 0 Connor, and J. A. 
White. 

. R. Lantz, Til\ie Manntt, 
Clement Manatt, and Emma 

mith have! left school to take 
charge of their chools in various 
parts of the county. 

For some reason, unknown to 
u , the programme of the society 
wa short last Friday night, and a 
large audience was thus disap
pointed. We understand that 
mea ures will be taken to guard 
again t it happening again. . 

Every increa e of students in 
the Iowa City Academy is attend
ed with an increased and better 
corp of teachers. This is the 
be t pledge its proprietors can 
give that their school may be 
relied uron to do the preparatory 
work 0 the University thoroughly 
and honestly, 

We are sorry to announce the 
death of H. R. Irwin, which oc
curred at Lebanon, Indiana, Oct. 
29th. Mr. Irwin was preparing 
for the University~ and had spent 
one tCJ"m in the Academy with 
that end in view. An accident 
occurred which compelled him to 
leave school, and finally caused his 
death. He made many friends 
during his attendance at the Acad
emy, all of whom lament his 
udden decease. . 
Programme of the Athenian 

Society for Nov. 18th: 
Oragon - Ed Moore. 
Declamation - Andrew Hubur. 
Debate.- Affirmative - O. A. Oarpen-

Ilr, W.Monser. Negative-N.O. Young, 
H. D. Hinckley. 

Declamation -C. M. Donaldson. 
Declamation - Mira Gould. 
Valedictory - Erwin Plltterson. 

Smith & Mullin have a new case 
of Gold Pens. 

Oh! what lovely Celery at the 
Union Grocery. 

Buy Perfumery and Toilet 
Goods at Boerners. 

Choice Bacon, Hams and Shoul
ders at Union Grocery. 

A " History of Rome," contain
ing 900 pages, for $1.00, at Allin, 
Wilson & Co's. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

NOVEMBER. 
No SWI, no moon! 
No mom, no noon, 

No dawn, no dusk, no proper time of day. 
No sky, no earthly view, 
No cUstance looking blne. 

No road, no street, no " l'other @ide the way," 
No end to any row, 
No indiClitions where the crescents go, 

No top to any steeple, 
No recognitions of familiar peOI)le, 

No courtesies (or showing 'em, 
No knowing 'em, 

No traveliug at all, no locomotion, 
No inkling of the .way, no motion, 
.. 0 gO" by loud or oceau, 

No mail, uo post, 
No news from uny foreign coast, 

No pUTk, no ring, no aft rnoon g ntility, 
No company, no nobility, 

No warmth, no oheerfulness, no beautiful 
ease, 

No comfortable feeling in nny member, 
No shude, no shino, no butterHies, no bees, 
a fruits, no flowers, no lea.,es, no birda,

November. 
-Tllo7l'la, Hood. 

E. CLARK, Pres. Taos. HILL, Vice-Pres. 
J. N. CoLDREN, Cash. 

-THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOlVA OlT.Y, 10 lVA. 

Do a General Banking Bmine&s. 

Buy and sell Gold, Government BonlU, 
Foreign and Dome.tic Exchange. 

Loan, Money and make Oollections at 
Home ancl Abroad. 

Have one Of Hall's Fi1U8t Doubk Dial 
Ohronom.eter Lock Safts. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Collegc Bt.. opp. Opera House, Iowa City. 

Elegant Olothing made to order. A fulletoek of 
foreign goods al ways ()u hand. 

A NEW TEXT BOOK, 

"Outlines in 
Anatomy, 

Physiology, 
and Hygiene," 

By J. C. UIIBNtBOU'f. 
Thi. work is highly commended by Pret!. J. L. 

Piekal'(hPro!. Calvin, Dr. J. C. Bhrader, Dr. W. 
D. MidllJeton, and Dr. O. T. Gillott. 

C. W. LANDSBERG. 
Wholesale and Ret.aill>ealer in 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kind8 of 

OO~L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

PatRnt KindlinQ' at ten cents a bundle. 
Office cor. WlUlbingtou and VonBuren I:ltree .... 

Leave orders al Fink's, one door south 
of Post-Office. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Oc>ats, Pants. alld Vests colored without beiug 
taken apart and will not rub of]'. I:lpecial at.. 
tention paid to oleaning Gent'R clothing. Re
pairing: done neaUy, on short notice. 

On OIinton Street , first door north of Uni'l'er
salist Church. 

NIXON & BRAINERD, 

Keep in stock a large and 'Well selected 
line of 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at the lowest liv

ing prices. Give them a call. 

128 "WASHINGTON ST_ 

J. W. STERLING & CO. 
XAlIllJ'AOTUlIIII8 or 

Granite and Marole Monuments, 
TO,llBBTONES AN]) MANTELS. 

Best Material nnd Lowest PrieDs. Three dool'1! 
e&llt of O~ra BOllse, Collclle Street, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

CRAS. BRADLEY, 
PROPIIIETOR 011' 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meals at All Hours, and 

DAY BOARD. 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
IN THEIR SEMON. 

No. 11 Dubuque St. IowA. OITY, U. 

1856. IBUILlS!ID 18&6. 1881. 

OLD OURIOSITY SHOr. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Come and Bee 

The Largest TOYS That can be andS~!t.e8t found in the 
V IIriety of City. 

Do,I' Carte, Wllifonl, Bobb,-Bonel, etc. 
Olinton Bt., 8 doors nortb of Opera H01l88, 

IOWA CITY. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
SPEOUL llO>UOlllOJlTS IN' 

Family Groceries Notions, New laca Collars, Tla~ 
Ruchings and Collarattls, 

Special Inducements to Students' 
Boarding Clubs. 

No. 28 Dubuque Bt., IOWA OIft, IOWA. 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

3 

Yowil gith uriif!J oupla !J witthe ,I fant. 
Wbioh, being interpreted, lIlellni 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Have the Larges' Bt.ck of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Scissors, Skates, and Pocket 

Knives, in this City. 
Cor. Dubuque aud Waabingtou BlA. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLIN'I'ON S'I' .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
CALL AND SEE US. 

Attention, Students! 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STORE, 
West side Clinton St., you will find the 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
. In the oity. Give him Ii call. 

FOSTER & HESS, 

Livery Stable. 
The Finost Turnouts in \.he ()j ty. and prioee 

the most re&l!Onable. One and a hl.lf 
blocks from toe University, 

on Waabinlfion Bt. 

~~ C1GlRETTES. 
These Goods are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they arc the Finest and PUREST 

good$ upon the market i 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS of any kind I 

They consist of the Finest Tobacco IInu 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EICEEDtheproductJ 
of ALL leading manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trnde-mark 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL.& CO. 
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C. 

ALLIN, WILSON & 00.-- "WITHOUT A HOME."-- Rev. E. P. Roe. 
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LOCALS. 
iabl 

It i pa t. 
Fan helle. 

omi Opera . 
All ar harpy. 
No tolen Jke. 
lXaulirul snow. 
Lot of rna he made. 
The 'oi r lri d to hav one. 
What did you do with the bell? 
The Fr hmcn guard did their 

duty well. 
A brilliant ucce ,- the Fr h

man sociable. 
Collect a winter bouquet from 

the fallen I av . 
Re erved sea for Comic Opera 

at Allin Monday. 
Fan h ttc i a ene from the 

tim of Robe pierre. 
An event for Io~ a City Clara 

Loui e Kellogg i coming. 
Why doe o't some one nd us a 

poem on the beautiful now? 

Gallery seat for omic Opera 
on sale at Allin' Monday 7 :30 
A. ~I. 

Oh, ye Medic, \\ hat a leap. 
three feet nine inche traight into 
the air. 

Maggie i\Iitchell \ ill appear in 
the great play of "The Pearl of 

avoy. ' 
The La\ houldn't in~ that 

horrid song when the .MedIC are 
going by. 

Boy , be on hand Monday (or 
eat for Comic Opera, for th re 

will be a ru h. 
To tear up idewalk on Hal

loween i the fir t step to murder. 
Young men, beware. 

:rhe oph. gained another vic
tory la t aturcfay. The war wa 
again t the eniorite. 

Ticket {or omic Opera on 
ale at Allin' book tore, Monday 

morning ov. Ifth, at 7:30. 
It was a Medic who, in his large

hearted philanthropy, divided one 

TilE VLDETTE-REPORTER. 

nt b t\\ en two ur hin a king 
for aIm. 

Tiler an no longer bt: nny 
doubt a ut the un being inhabit
ed, if they can ee the "pmllcs" 
with a tel> cope. 

The han ellor' pe 'h to the 
Law. aturday night wa like 
unto pouring oir upon th troubled 
wat r. They ubsid d. 

Th' ommencement of the Ag
ricultural 01leg4 wa held la t 
Wednc. d. y. The graduating 
la number'd twenty-two. 

are added daily 
to Mor. n' ne\ hort-Hand CJa 
to b' tarted oon. The Ii t ai
r ady show a prinkling of ladie 
and profe or. 

All who love pure fun, elegant 
co tum ,grand acting, and fa ci
nating inging hould ee" Fan
hette," by Comic Opera, next 
aturday night. 
The next entertainment in VI

DETIE-REPORTER Lecture and 
on rt our e will be "Fan

chette," by Paine-Brocolini Comic 
Opera Company, Nov. 19th. 

The Fr4!shmen ladie , with a 
f4!w of the Fre hmen boys, had a 
sociable in the Chapel, while 
the other tood guard in the 
lower hall to keep the Laws out. 

At thc Unitarian Church to
morrow night Mr. Clute lectures 
on "Dr. Thoma and hi Rejection 
of the POJ>ular Theory of the 
Vicariou Sacrifice." All are in
vited. 

By mi take the article in our 
la t i ue entitled" Mi taken Ideas 
About our Neighbor~" was credit
ed to Mr. Yterboe. Mr. Yter
~ did not \ rite the article; it 
\ a written by Mr. John Van 
Leeuweo. 

All tho e who heard Maggie 
Mitchell la t year will be glad to 
hear of her announcement for next 
Wedoc day evening. he come 
with good upport, and the play is 
heralded by the pre a her 
greatest ucce . 

The Fre hmeo ociable wa 
announced by a mall boy going 
through the treet, ringing a bell 
and houling, ,. 0 iable. ocia
hIe!! Fre hmen ociable at the 

hapel to-night... , It i aId that 
he was in the employ of the 

ophs. 
Congratulations to the Chapel 

Choir. Much credit is due its 
members for malcing it a SUCC4!SS 
which every student recognizes. 
The chant given last Tue day 

morning wa one of the most im
pre ive they have rendered. 

The Home Oratorical Conte t 
of the Agricultural College was 
held October 22d. The honors 
were rewarded as follows: First, 
W. . IImmt:!r -"The Universal 
Mind." Second, Miss Minnie 
Knapp- "Islamism." Third, W. 
D. Wdl - "The True To-day. 

Ohio has organized a new ora
torical a ociatlOn. The associa
tion now onsi ts of the five lead
ing colleges of the tate- Mari
etta, Delaware, Hudson, Wooster, 
and Oberlin. This new organiza
tion will make Ohio stronger than 
ever in the Inter-State Associa
tion. 

Clara Louise Kellogg has had 
no hall large enough to hold the 
people that have gathered to hear 
her since she left the East. $1,200 
for one night is what she received 
in Chicago. She has enf{age
mellts for four nights, only 10 the 
principal cities of Iowa, and gets 
$r,ooo per night. 

The Zetagathians elected the 
following exhibition programme 
one week ago Ia!lt evening: Vale
dictorian, A'd' Craven; Saluta
torian, E. S. uinton; for Middle 
Oration, J. B. French; Debaters, 
Newcomb, Payne, Morrison, and 
Dayton; Declaimers, Chl'}'schilles 
and Haller. 

William O. has gone and done 
it. Symptoms of unusual uneasi
ness 10 the Astronomy class, in
fluenced the Professor to subject 
him to a microscopic examinatIOn, 
which showed, to the astonish
ment of all his friends, that his 
mustache was gone. Yea, verilv, 
all beauty is as grass. -

And now the Freshmen say 
that they didn't hear the howling 
mob of Law, Medics, Academics, 
and Prep. that surrounded the 
Chapel, making the night hideous 
and even disturbing tne peaceful 
lumber of the President with 

their di cord ant music. They 
were probably too busil! engaged 
in "gl!lting acquainted.' 

The Irvings elected the follow
ing exhibition programme last 
evening: Valedictorian, C. H. 
Forney' Salutatorian, W. H. Sel
leck; lor Middle Oration, C. W. 
Ru sell; Debaters, ever, Cor
ni h, Kuehnle, and Seaman; De
claimer, P. Lee Johnson and R. 
C. Lake; Presiding Officer, H. 
C. Truesdale. 

NOTIOE.--As the course tlokets 
take nearly a.ll the seats belOW 
the GaJIery will be reserved, and' 
seats marked at usual price (500.), 
at Allin's, Monday. 

PERSONALS. 

H. K. Morton has returned 10 
school. 

Mis Lillian Coloney i~ residin . 
in Dakota. 

C. E. Floete, Treasurer IX 
Clayton county. 

Millie Lee is in the city, yisitin! 
her many friends. 

Mary Craven is a!lsistant in the 
schools at Glenwood, Iowa. 

J. S. Enlow and Miss Clara Coe 
gave the city a visit this week. 

C. R. Brown has been visiting 
at Washington this week. lli 
returned in time for the banquet 

Mr. Poland, a gentleman from 
Marengo, arrived this week to 
commence study in the Law De
partment. 

If anybody knows where tilt 
irrepressible Arthur Goshorn bl! 
hid himself, let him rise and in
form the court. 

W. H. Cobb writes from Far· 
ley. He says he is enjoying hi 
school, and hopes to return to 
the S. U. 1. next year. 

Messrs. W. S. Summers and C 
F. Saylor, from the Agriculfural 
College, visited the Universi~ 
Thursday and Friday. 

Mr. Charles Clark has beet 
spending a few days in Des Moinei 
His frieQds were becoming an."Ciod 
concerning his welfare. 

A letter received from Roger S. 
Gahler reports him in good health, 
yet mourning for his alma mold. 
He is teachtng at Mt. Pleasan~ 
Iowa. 

James B. Bruff was here (or I 
day or two this week. He has 
"done" the east during vacatioo, 
and goes to Atlantic, Iowa, to 
commence practice. Success 10 
him! 
. Miss Carrie mith has taken I 

course at Baylies' Business Cet 
lege, DubuC],ut', since she atte~ 
the UniverSIty, and is now book· 
keeper for her father, who is . 
the lumber business at HamplCll 

Mi s Carrie Hutchinson leli 
Monday morning, in companYlI'i~ 
her brother, for an extended tor 
through Minne ota. he ",a 
vi it Austin, Ha llOg , Minl1t!3po: 
lis, St. Paul, and other points rl 
interest, and will return next week. 

Charles A. Pollock writes I 

good letter from Fargo, DakotJ. 
He must be ha\~ng plendid soc' 
cess from the way he is taking. 
the cash. He ays he has fit 
sale, not 75,<>00 acres as 8iOl{f 
Snyder represented in an opct 
letter recently published, ~ 
2,000,000. He has a genenl 
agency for railroad lands. 

.. 
DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTmNG 

0eDt'. Fl1l1liahinga A1waya the Latest Styles. Pant. Made to Meaaure, $5.50. 'Doon South of P.O., Iowa Dity • 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
1. C. MaNDI'SJ, Editor. 

W. W. DeArmond, of Daven
port, entered the Law Class this 
week. 

Wm. Kennedy, for some time 
a student in the Law class of '8r, 
has entered the present class, with 
the intention of completing the 
course. 

James B. Brufl; '8r, while in 
the city Wednesday, did not {or
get to make the class a call. Mr. 
Bruff was on his way to Atlantic, 
where he intends locating in the 
practice of law. Having the hap
py faculty of makinM and retaining 
friends, and possessing rare ability 
and ent!rgy, his success in the 
legal profession is only a matter of 
lime. The best wishes of all go 
wilh him. 

The exercises of the Law Liter
ary Society, Thursday evening, 
showed a considerable improve
ment over those of lrevious even
ings, and evidence an increased 
iotert!st in literary and forensic 
culture. The declamation was 
well delivered, and the essay and 
orations were prepared with care, 
both as to subject matter and 
method. The themes chosen 
showed, from the manner in which 
they were handled, that there are 
some subjects not connected with 
ancient nations, wars and heroes, 
tltat may be made to hold the atten
tion of an audience, and that theoriz
ing as to what sRould be, might 
be profitably set aside, at times, 
for the consideration of matters as 
ther. actually exist. "Should 
Railways and Telegraph Lines 
be Owned and Controlled by the 
Government?" was ably argued 
on both sides. The debaters had 
thoroughly studied the question, 
and, having the ground-work of 
the argument fixed in their minds, 
the peeches were delivered in a 
connected and interesting way, 
making the time allotted to them 
eern much too short. The excel-

lent mu ic furnished was al 0 a 
plea ing feature of the evening's 
exercise . ------

Shrader keeps Shoe Brushes and 
BlackiDg. 

Gallery seats for Comic Opera 
So cent, at Allin'S, Monday. 

"Pappoose" Cigars -- Shrader's 
l>rui Store. 

Every student should secure a 
coPY of "The Manual of Iowa 
Politics," now completed. It is a 
valuable book for students, law
yers, and politicians. Buy it I 
• The foUowing explains how the 

students of Iowa College spent 
Halloween: 

The Juniora deaerve one tor putting 
miety in their reporta. One explained 
hia fracture ot ,tudy houn Halloween 
thlll: "W .. playing tag with the Faa
ullJ·" 
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SPERRYS 

Will be glad to see you at their 
Studio, one-half block south of 

University Square, and 
have you examine 

A NEW SrOCK OF VELVET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Which have jU8t been received. They 
will be BOld at extremely 

LO"ViT PRJ:CES_ 

:Bargains in Clothing 

AT THE 

. NE"VV' 

Clothing Store 

ON DUBUQUE STREET. 

The finest and largest Stock in 

the city, at lower prices than 

ever before offered. 

We Manufacture our Own Goods 

A nice AlI80rlmeut of 

HATS, CAPS, and 

FUR~ISHING GOODS 

Always on hand. 

r 
Oall and examine tor youl'II9lt. 

STERNS & WI~lNER. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W' A CITY. 

This institution embraces II Collegiate De
partment, 8 Law Department1 .a Medical De
partment, and a Homreopatllic Medical De
partment. 

The Cel1edate J)epaI'tmeat embraces a 
School qf IMler, and II School qf Selena. De
gree, conferred are Bachelor oj Arts Bachelor qf 
Phtlolophy, Bachelor 0/ Sdelic/!, ana Ctvil En
glnurlng. according to the courllO of study pur-
8Ued, at the student's option. A courllO of Lec
tures t1l DidactlC8 i8 given to the the Senior 
01as8. 

ThiB school year begins Septem her 16, 1881, and 
willi June 21, 1882. 

Tllttion Fee. Incidental expense8, 18.SS, or to 
County ReprellOntativee, IS.53 per term. The 
year is divided into three terlll8. 

The Law Dep8.I'tlllent (founded 1865), be
gins its seventeenth ~ar September 12, 1881, and 
ends June WI 1882. 'l'he rellUlar oourse is com
pleted in a 8lDgie year, wito the degree of Baoh
elor of LaW8, whioh admits to the har of Iowa. 
(See eode, Section 209). An AdtlBlicta Course, 
oorupying a second year is open to graduatea 
and others, and entitles those who oomplete it 
to a certificate of special proficiency. 

Tuition, 150 per year, or IW per term. Fur
ther information may be obtained byaddressinJr 
LI!WIS W. RORS, Chancellor of Law Department. 

The Medieal DefllI't.ent (founded 1870). 
The reaular course 0 leoturel begins October I, 
1881. ana ends March 1, 1882. Two courses entitle 
the student to examination for the degree of 
Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture teeR, . ~W for the course. Matrioula
tion fee, 15. No charKe for material. For fur
ther information. addrl'fl8 O. T. GILLltT. Sec
retary of Medical Faoulty. 

The Romreo'pathle Bedleal Depart
ment (ofll8uize<i 1876), beiin. ita re2ular course 
of lectures Ootober 1, 1880, and enils Februal')' 
28, 1882. Lecture fees, In Demon8trator's fees, 
110. Matriculation fee, 15. Two coUl'1lea enti
tle the student to exammation for the degree of 
Doctor of Medicine. For further informationJ 
f,j>P!Y to DB. A. O. COWPEBTHWAlft, Dean ox 
the Faoull¥. 

For catalojllle contain ina full information 81 
to course of ltudy and expelUleR, addre .. 

... 
J. L. PICKARD, 

PRESIDBNT. 

REMEMBER 

WHETSTONE'S 
"0ne-Horse Drup' Store on 

the Corner ' for 

Drugs, Medicines, 
PERFUMERY, SOAPS, 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, 

SPONGES. 
Special Pain8 taken in Compounding 

Prescri ption8. 
One Block south of Post-Office. 

J. H. WHETSTONE. 

• STUDENTS, 
Save your'eyo sight by buying one of tbOIlO 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
At Now York prices, at 

CHINA HALL, 
Oorner College and Dubuque Sl8., IOWA CITY. 

STUDENTS, 

G~t Your Liveries 
- AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keeps first-clsss rigs, on Oollege St. 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DEALI!IRS IN 

HARDWARE, 

J~'II, Tin UQ C~ lUI, 
AlID DRAIN TlLB, 

Olinton Street, IOWA OITY. 
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PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 

TEAOHING 
AT THE 

Iowa City Academy 
ITIB THE 

l'repm\ory School \0 \he VniTVIit1' 
This is the ONLY School in Iowa Oity 

that begins and closes its terms with the 
University. Begin with regular ola88e8, 
at the opening of a term, if you wish to 
get full benefit ot your time and money. 

One-third of all who enter the Fre8h
man Olass are Academy students. 

Special provisions tor .. making up" 
studies. 

Extra opportunities tor those tsking 
Latin, German, Science, and Mathemat
iC8. No similar School in the State hal 
BO large a corps of teschera and BO full a 
supply of apparatus for class use. 

Tuition IOlOer than that of any 8imilar 
School. 

Room8 large, well lighted and venti
lated. 

INSTRUCTORS - Amos Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 
Principals. 

ASSIBTANTS- Prot. H. J. Cozine, Prof. 
Geo. E. Whitmore, Prot. F. R. Wi1liama, 
Prot. F. M. Knight, Mr. J. O. Armentrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, Mi88 Lou Mor
doff, Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Mi88 Lucy Shrader. 

Preparatory.Normal School 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. HULL, PRINCIPAL. 

Special advantages in three COUI'II91 of 
study-Preparatory, Normnl and BUli
ne88. 

$10,000 worth ot Apparatus tor illns
trating Science. 

A complete BU8ine8s CoUI'II9, without 
extra oharge. One-third tnition for ain
gle 8tudy to University student.!. Ar
rangements BO that University atudent.! 
can take MU8io, Drawing, Penman8hip, 
or Book-keeping. Location, Olinton St, 
one block north ot University. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
wishing to procure a good &!lflnU8 educalloll, 
and a 8pecial tl'1lining that will enable them to 
secure paying positions, or to conduct their 
business and IIcoountB eYBtematiMlbl should 
supplement their Common Bohool, Acaaemic, or 
Collegiate Education with a Praotical BlI8inet8 
Course, suob 8IJ is prescribed by the Commercial 
Colleges. Educators realize this, hence man~ of 
them adnrtise Business Courses in conneollon 
with their E1l/!lish departmen18. IOWA 011"( 
OOa .... ROIAL OOL~ •• is one of the oldest and 
the only Commercial College, in this part of 
Iowa.thatgi'felll\compltl, cours,. Book-keepingl Commercial Law, Penmanship,'felegraphy, ana 
Sbort-hand taught by five apeollilleacbol'll. We 
do not lhink it be8t to undortake to teach ever,
thing, hence limit tho nnmber of our studil'tl to 
sllch Mllro taught \>y regular Commercial or 
Businels ColleJ(os. A Ilractical Oporator hllH 
charge of tho T~lol!.rnpb Department. A Il'realor 
nnmber of our stlldenla 8ro socuring profitable 
situation! thun evor before. Stutlont811dmitted 
lit lilly time. 2-12 enrolled last YOllr. 1!'or full 
ciroiliurs IIncl oatalogue, IIddf{l~ 10w8 Cit, 
Commorcilll ('ollogo, Iow8 City, Iowa. 

"estern Con eevator~r of Mu ie, 
LOOATED IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Fall Torm bE-ginning September 19th 
will offer overy tacility for 6 thorough 
Musical Eduoation, both Vocal amI In
strumontlil. 'fhe Teaohers for 1881-2 
were educated under tho b 8t m08ters in 
Boston I\l\d New York. All those wi~h
ing to become proficient in the dift'erent 
brl\nohes of MU8io, will find it to thoir 
intere8t to oorrespond with MelJ8l1. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
Proprlotor'! of thQ WllIIlem CODIle",ltol'J of 

M1I810, Iowa Cit" Iowa. 
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PARTME T. HOMCEOPATHIC 

MEDICAL DEPARTME T. 
AT SMILEY'S 

12'~ Clinton 8t. 

"Betw D two world!!, lik a star, 
'Twixt nigbt and mom upon the hori

zon's verg ; 
How litUe do we know that which w 

are I 
How I what we may bel The eter

nals~ 
Of tim and tide rolla on. and bears afar 

Our bubbl ; &II the old burst, new 
merge 

Lasbed from th foam of ages; while the 
g1'1IT 

Of empires hea" but like IIOme p8II8ing 
1I'8Ve&:.,." ____ _ 

ene-Latin Cia : Professor 
to student lightly ab ent-mind
ed - " Please tran late fllstrtl.'(,~ 
tripliam adem.' Student-" He 
drew three ace . light sensa
tion in elas . ------

Boerner. 
California Pears at Noel' . 
The popular grocery-" The 

Unjon." 
New York Count Oysters 

served at oel's. 
Go to perry, 120 South Clin

ton t., for Photographs. 
Ticket are nOW on sale for 

Laura Dainty. 
E. P. Roe's New Book-en

q~re for it- at Allin, Wilson & 
Co . 

M. E. Duuy, Edlin t. 

tbot 

T. F. Miller 'nd word from 
alparai. 0, Ind., thal he is work

ing hard, and will be ready for 
lecture here next winter. 

The ad new of the death of 
f. F. ciger i ' Ilt from hi 

home Fore 'l ily, Or gon. 
W. D. Matth w married, and i 

happy, of cour. ongratulation, 
good wi he , etc. , (rom la . Mr. 
1\1. i uperintelldent of public 

hool at lla ling ,Iowa, and ex 
peets to relurn for lecture next 
term. 

I The star are preachers of 
beauty, which light the world with 
their admoni hing smile.' A 
beautiful mile and a mo t excel
lent ilent ermon too, do the tar 
in the ea tern heavens gIve u 
now in the early evening. 

,81 p I it i8 a g nUe thing, 
Bel ved from pole to pole. - Ooleridgt. 

I p I beloved b'y very on but b 
Who mU8t be quizzed on anatomy. 

-Medical tudm,. 

"The fir t denti try wa e tab
Ii hed in New York 10 17 . If 
the record could be earched, they 
would doublle how that the 
fir t confectioner began hi bu i
ne of tooth ete truction about 
five year before." 

Encouraging. - Professor -
ay the pre ent cia is the bright

est that has ever been in the Univer-

You will ftnd a full line ot Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Scissors, and every

thing U8Unlly kept m a 
first-c11l88. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Is tbe place to buy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
'l'nmks and Valises. 

Dress Goods a sp ciruty. 

Do Fo ROSENKRANZ, 
Manufaotu,., of and Dea/., /n 

FUI ~ Hat. aml Call Glo\ os Robe 
And GpnlA' Fumisbing Goods. Furs of all 

kind" cleaned lind repaired. HiflbCtit 
cu.b price paid for Raw Skins. 

No. 19 Clinton 8t. Iowa ity, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, • 
Wbole ale Rnd Retail 

Dcalel'8 in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 
And Mnnnfllctnrers' Agents, 

19 Dubuqu St. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

~.E.~AYNE., 
BUll-DEB OF 

Jayne's Patent Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY, !A. 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
BEE W"ELTON. 

AT THE 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
"Inter ilta, .A cedellle Querere Verum." 

KIMABLL, ~TEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS 011' 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continu
nlly on band. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
Duun III 

Boots and Shoes 

ity. Why? Becau e rno t of its 
member can ee through hi 
joke in time to laugh at them 
within half an hour after they are 
told, while he ha been obliged to 
explain them to former cia ses. J)I",U st., 01. J)OO1.n~ of ""tII" Ollc •. 

• Keepe cona\.a.otll on band a large 8880rtment 
ovember 19th _ Paine-Broco- ~!r~ and 8boee, wbicb can be bougbt cbeap, 

lini Comic Opera. 

O'HANLON & SON, 

un CHOICE 

BATS 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

J_ H. TRUNDY. 

F ami! y G roceri es Con ... -. ;?.:: ;00;';;' r," Ci~ 
Auction House 

PROVISIONS, OROOKERY, 

GLA.SS A.ND QUEENS 
WARE, 

BUy8 and Sells New and Second-Hand 
Furniture. Special b8Ig.unS OD 

Boots and Shoos, Stoves, 
Oarpets, Etc. 

CoUCf19 Street, IOWA CITY. 

HOMCEOPATHIST, 
Office Houra- 8 to 11 A. II., Z to ~ P. L 

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE OD College 
E8st ot Opera Block. 

ELIZABETH HESS, JL n 
Offioe in Residenoe, over Bigg'a Dr. 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA CITY, 

A. C. COWPERTRW AITE,n 
Office in Homeopathic Medical J)eparlmaj 

Building. Residence-Corner Clintoa 
and Faircbild StreelII. 

{ 
From 8 t09A.II. 

Office Houxa : 
From 200. P ••• 

J. O. SHRADER, A.M .. M.D. 8. S. LYTLI,D 

SHRADER & LYT~ 
PhYSicians and Surgeon., 

Opera Block, Olinoon Street, IOWA em 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFIOE-Clinton Street, between W. 

ington aud College. 

OFFIOE HOURS: j 8 to 10 A. )I. 
( 4 to 5 P. K. 

0.1'. GILLETT, Mo D, 
Office over Wbebltone's Drna Stolt. 

Residence South side of College 8treet, 

Second Door Eut 01 U. 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Savings Bank Block, WllIIbington 

IOIVA OITY, IOJVA. 

SA VE YOUR TEETH . 

MORSMAN, DENTIS! 
Wasbington street, next door to 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO STAIRS TO CL~ 

RoBERT LUOAS. E. K. Luou. NGIIJ" 

LUCAS &; LUCAS, 

Attorneys at Law. 
Will Praotice in the vaneua ('ourta of ibt 

Loan, Mono.h. Buy and !:Iell Real J!.stIII, 
and .t'romptly Collect. 

Office in Odd Fellows' Building, Iowa CilI 

BOAL & JACKSON, 
Attorneys and Counselors at~ 

lOW A CITY, lOW A. 
~-------------------~ W. F. CONKLlN . M. A. 011 

CONKLIN &; o'HAI1 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
,; 

Fruit!!, Vegetables, and Everything n¢ 
in a FirIIt-clu8 Grocery Store. Sueppel's Grocery s. A·DO~~~.~~ 

No. 12 Du:~ue Street, Fire in 
No. 105 east Bide Dubuque Street. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
Butter 1:1:88, and Country Produce alway8 on 

band. Tbls I! tbe "lace to bny oheap. for we do 
our own w~rk, and eelJ for oaab. 

Patronize 

the large 
exhibition 

Get in 
Boerner 
the Drug 
regret it. 

When 
tions, 
first-class 
ner's. 

Have you 
groceryr 
Dubu9ue 
call it? " 

StUdents 
~lurphy 
livery sta 
first-cla 
and satisfy 
truth. 

Mr. Moral 
~e\V cia in 
109. Tho t! 
ply at once. 
ret! (Or Cia s 
reduced frorr 

We manu] 
Ice Crt!am 
~laplt!, W~ 
~hantilly 01 
different fla\ 
equal in the 
be your own 
manufacture 
gOods, and b 
ment west ot 

J. B 



IOWA. 
J{. A. 0-' 

o'HAlI 

Patronize Boerners. 
weet Cider at Noel's, 

Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 

nior canes at Jame & Co.'s. 
Fre h Mar hmallow at Noel's, 

Clinton street. 
Oy rer in every style at Opera 

Hou e Restaurant. 
Oy ters in every style at the 

C~ntennial Bakery. 
New Layer Figs and Dates at 

Noel's, Clinton street. 
GOULD' DINING HALL for 

oo.1rd hy day and week. 
Boy. ' go to the City Laundry, 

Ea t Iowa avenue. 
Gould Dining Hall for board 

by day and week. 
The tudents all go to Smith & 

Mullin s (or school-books. 

mith & Mullin are agents for 
the McKinnon Pen. 

Boerner manufactures the Per
fumeT)' they sell, and can save you 
several pro·nts. 

Get E. P. Roe's New Book, 
"Without a Home," at One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

ludents who appreciate good 
good , will find it to their interest 
to trade at Boerners. 

For refreshments, 01' first-class 
board, go to Hatch's Restaurant 
under the Opera House. 

Students, it will pay you to price 
the large line of Stationery now on 
exhibilion at James & Co. 

Get in the hjlbit of going to the 
Boerner Pharmacy for arttcles in 
the Drug line, and you will not 
regret it. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tions, and everything kept by a 
first~lass caterer, go to J. Ard
ner's. 

Have you heard of the popular 
groceryr No; where is it? 122 

Dubuque treet. What do you 
call it ? "Union Grocery." 

Students should remember that 
Murphy Bros. keep a first-class 
livery stable, and send out only 
first-class rigs. Give them a call, 
and satisfy yourself that this is the 
truth. 

Mr. Moran will shortly begin a 
new cla s in the art of rapid writ
ing. Tho e interested should ap
ply at once. Notice, that tuition 
{e~ for Class Instruction has been 
reduced from $15 to $10. 

We manufacture our Caramels; 
Jce Cream, Chocolate, Vanilla, 
Maple, Walnut, the celebrated 
Chantilly or Cream, and other 
different flavors. They have no 
equal in the city i try them, and 
be your own judge. Besides, we 
manufacture a lot of hand-work 
goods, and have the finest assort
ment west of Chicago. 

], B, NOEL, Clinton St. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 
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GEO. T. BORLAND 
PBOPRIICTOR OJ' 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Short-Hom ('attle of the most 

practical families Bnd the best milkers. 
Correspondenoe 8olicited, and prompt 8tt~n

tion given to ordors. Farm oae mile southeast 
ef IOWA CITY. 

Lemonade and Cider, 
ICE COLD. 

Pleasant Rooms, 
New Tables, 

First-Olass Accommodation8. 

F, J. EPENETER 
Dubuque st., Opposite Ha.m's Ha.ll. 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Remember the Place, No.3 Post-Office Block. 
, Livery and Feed Stable. 

FIN K SST 0 R E . Teaml to let at all houn" re8IOIlable ratel. 

JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
IN THE CI'IY_ 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc., fqr less 
money than any other House in the City. 

Have a Fine Assortment of Oanes at Lowest 
Prices. Are selling Gold Pens at 

cost, to close out. 

Will sell you an Elegant Velvet Frame for 20 
Cents. Ball and see that these are facts. 

• 
KING & 00. JOEL.LIGHTNER 

Cor. WWllctol al4 Dubuque SII. 
Will n.ot be nnder1lOld in all}'thinlr in the line of 

Staple and Ifanoy 

o-:eOOE::eJ:ES 

Oheap()8t store in the State. 

~i~ ~rlil ~ ,= Ei~ ~l~flL 
OlaBBware and QueenBware. 

Bulter a Specialty. All IlOOdI deli"ered free of 
ollarlre to any pArt of the city. Large8t and oheapest stook in Northwe8t. 

Carpets! Carpets! 

Corner Wll8hin~n and Capitol Sts., IOUth of 
University. Orden promptly .ttended to. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The perm8Denoe of the 
Bicycle 118 a praotioAI road 
"ehlole is 8n ~t6bli8hed 
faot, aOlI thoull6llds ot 
ridera are daily enjoyinr 
the delightCuland heallh
girinr exeroi8e. 

'l'be "OOLUMBUS ,. 
are otlJ'Ofully finished in 
every partioular. aud are 
oonfidently l!uarnntoed lUI 
lhe best value ever 8~ 
tllined in a Diol'ole. 

Bend three-oent stamp 
for oatalol!De\ wit It Price 
Li8ls aDd tu I informa
tion. 

'1'11 POP. lI1O, 00, 
607 WIJI/&hlgloJ' Street, 

B08TON, MA8S. 



OYSTERS I 
IN &VERY 8TYLB AT 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
O' W&I8lIlItOl BftEE!. 

We __ k our own onI tiolll'rr t nrr 
tla7. 01 ftri tl of Plain and l'anQ Cat 
[or W Parti ,and uppers, in nock Or 
made to order, 1M JlUti mal d ire. I ce nIaOI, 
I • Ro_an Pun b,.:..di '&lid GftIta' LQDeb 
Parlan. 

wm JllAI.S AT ALL IOl7I8. 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
PrDpritlor. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist Apothecary 
1ao WASHINGTON 8T. 

Shuleni&, when jn want 0/ Toild 
Soaps, Bnuhe&, Perfumer" 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You willdnd no better plaoe than at ,hit 
elltabIWunent. 

WM. J. HO'l'Z & CO. 

G-::eOOE::eS~ 

Keep oonatantly on hand Fresh Oyster., 
Choice Table But~r, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, and Rare Vege.tables, at well 
at a carefully eelectOO .took of 

FANOY GROCERXES .. 

TilE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

~TOO("T~ Of THl ~. 0.1. Schoo~~f ~ho~~Hand Wholeellio Bnd Retail Deftltr in 

Something New I 

ELDON MORAN, Instructor. 
[Late Official Stenographer for the ourta at 

luclianapolis, Ind.] 
Compl te COUMl8 ot Instruotion in the Art of 

Short-lland Writing: In ClMs, $10; Private, 
00· by mail I ~. Only on Ie s ion given per 

week. Eiqht years experience 88 11 Ilractical 
tenographer nnd iustructor warMlnls \IS in in-

8uring com pi t~ ,!utillfaction. 215 Bloomington 
Street, l own City, lown. 

Why Do We Trade With Mullin? 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 

Becau se III his S tore on Dubuque St. 

PACKET NOTE· HEADS. choi~~;tYGi;~L~eeries 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

}'In Lin 0 Paper, with n auUful 

Mcnog am in Carmine and aold, 
and Names r Faculty. 

'rabIN of 2.3, forctlCb Oe>pRrtIJlCnt. Call lind 
~ th 'm. Th IY are tbo Neat t (',·cr sbow n 
berl'. and, \)(' Ide, nre 118 OHEAl' A Oltol
NAIt\' PAPf.:lt. 

A N If and D uUfuJ A ortmcllt or 

EINB WBDDING STATIONERY, PBQ
rJ.IlANlICES, ANI) OL.IlOlfL..!LUIl, 

IJII ,V.W DE lONS. 

CORDS, TASSELS, PENCILS, ETO 

Nothing 80 nice over cco b toro 10 
low .. Clly. 

PrintlDr in 00101'1 an! Fine We!fug 
Stationery, Specialtie •. 

Our Job Printing is U118Urpa~lled. 

IIPV1lJCU muamo co. 

1361. PIONEER BOOKSTORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

1811. 

and Binder. 
I!tadente will alwa)'1l fiDd at lIl1itore a 

• complete line of 

Text :Sooks 
Ulled in the Uninnitl. Acadelll1, and 

Public I:Ichoola. 

PRIOR ALWAYS THE LOWEST. 
JAMES LEE, 

t18W..run,ton!.itrM, IOWA OlTY,lOWA. 

l>.4:e:rcha.n t 
':t'alloJ:il:l.g 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 
• 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
E8TAlJL180J{BNT, 

15 (flinton St., near P. O. 

Where all the Stndents get their dne 
Suits and also the ~Iflce where 

they get their Military 
Suite. 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN'S 
BARBER HOP, 

~l oftbq St. J Bmes Hotel wbere you will fmd 
Mike, IInu Gco. Herring, ready to 

wflit on yon. 
The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialty. 

Attention, Students! 
JOHN KRAUS, 

Wishes to inform you that he does 
HAIR CU'rTING, and SHAVING 

on north side of Avenue. 
PEOHL A TTENTION GIVJlN TO 

STUJ)ENTS' WOR},. 

GEORGE POLAND, 
Barber. 

Particular attention given to Student Work. 

.0. 109 lad S14, Dubuque 91. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THli 

Opera .House Barber Shop. 
JULXS E. OUlLLZ'roN, Proprietor. 

The ouly first-class shop in the city. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DEALEB III 

Watches, J ewel~' 
Silver and Plated Warel 

And alllrinds ot 

FANCY GOODS 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Alt. 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH. BARBOW 
HIl8 rooei ved 8 fine lIew stook of 

r;:::~rrn:~~'i~~= 
of Ius Goods and oomparillOa of prill 
wHh those usnnlly asked. 

Gold and Silver Watch .. , 
In all grades, trom the neat Amen. 
and European makers. 

Also, Silver and Plated Ware, lIiIf 
Bracelets, Lockets, Charms, Stndl, \1 
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimminlll!s,.. 
taoles and Eye-Glasses, eWo Mr. B.. 
practioal watchmaker and rep~rer. 

Dubuque Street, opposite Ham'. JW 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

HUNT HOUSE. Popular Grocen 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, IA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a Specialty. ·WASHINGTON STREET. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNEarION. 

T 
A NEW HOTEL

H 
. PREMIUM SHOE STORR 

remont ouse. -
(Formerly "Summit.") J O'Hanlon &. Sol 

The ondereisned would reepecttully announc~ • 
to the IlUblic th8t he hll8 moyed from the 
''TruCfldell Hon~" 80d h88 UEFITrED nod DEALERS IN 
ren8med the old 'Summit HoullC," whIch will 
hereafter be known 88 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. FINE 800TS AND SH~a 
Fin!t-eu Board, PleAsant Rooms, 8Jld the 

best of Yard Room BOd STABlJ.NG for Horsoo. C Wk · d d 
Respectfully, ustom or ma e to or ~r. 

A. LO~~prietor. Repairing done on short D~ ------------------------
NEW HOTEL. Rubber Boots and Shoes repaif 

The Old Truesdell House Fine line of Men's DancingSbLt 
Once more openl il.e doon to a bungry 

public. 'ome in aDd IJOO .. bat II 
pleuure it is 10 ai' UOft 

to !Quare meal. 
8tuden18, we invite JOu to come. 

D. II. MILLER. 

Iowa Aueane, 7 doors east oJ I. 

IOWA CITY. 
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